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office and rtetion. 
pljto

o(tndilionr, ,=ou'i the 
edtaH.ntinri.dne to ,hr'*'ll8S 
. of the culture of «tend, «,>, 
it is aware the t.pittm J«tU« would I 

d, end the pearanti 
are able to buy grain- ,bell Rel8 ,irei 

>f present widespread bit slower- A 
reeled the attention of across-it slow*

i .:
girls

latelya
eh

MRS a.cannot help, 
jeod ; car. rley, the big 

and boh a 
more man half-way 
hi so much that the 
. joggieg along at its 

steady, unvarying 1UOO or ao feet per 
second, overtake? it, and the report and 
tbe shell travel together for 
mile.

Then tbe shell finds it cannot keep up 
the pace, and the report goes on ahead 
m its proper place, and so we poor 
wretch«>, quaking behind 
wondering if it is big enoug 
from the splinters, bear first a terrific 
ci ash, as if the heavens were splitting ; 
an instant after a faint whistle, which 
grows louder with fearful rapidity, until 
it becomes a scre?m that fill? the whole 
atmc sphere, and sets every klo >f and 
valley “soughing” with the 
sound; then, when yo 
hideous thing is about to |att at your 
aide, it flies over your head with a shriek 
that makes the bravest crouch closer to 
the earth, and with a shock that seems to 
shake the very foundation of the etern-d 
mu?, me tuu pounds of et»el „nd gun
powder, travelling nearly 1000 feet per 
second, buries itself in the esrtb, tears 
up the »«1 in tons, and expends the last
particle of its mighty energy in hurling —, . . ••• •
whizzing fragments of rock and stone 8r*cei *he A'chbiahop of Canter-
and humming, buzzing splinters of jagged P,urv> wl)' preside, and the vice-pres 
steel hundreds of yards away from the * be tbe presidents of sections
yawning gap dug by the explosion. *nd foreign delegates appointed by tbk 

There is no man living who can re- Gnqgwss. The general committee apj 
main unmoved in Ab# vicinity of ?n ex pointed to carry out the* details repre- 
ploding heavy shell such as I have tried 8uU!8 forty-four National societies of 
to describe. Shrapnel shell, with its Great Britain, Mrs Pearsall Smith and 
wicked, cruel shriek, is one of the iiv at ;'*rs Osborne representing the
disagreeable of all war’s horrid sound? ; British Woman's Temperance Associa* 
but for real nerve shaking, demoralizing Hon low thsu seventy erganizations 
effect it is nothing compared to tlie noise ln v,e United Ku.gden and twenty-five 
and explosion of a big shell. Strangely »nd colonial societies have »p-
enough, the Boer heavy guns {save caused pointed delegates. It is expected that 
comparatively little loss of life. On only tb“ w.'11 be <he moat widely attended 
one occasion did they succeed in hit ing fathering of temperance workers ever 
many men. That was the sad Evening 
when the 5-incb gun oiBulwan killed The program of the congress will in- 
four and Wound.-d seven of the Liver- clu,le. FTer.V aspect of the temperance 
pools with three eheltit Tbe poor fel <lQe*hm, which will be dealt with by ex 
lows were taken by surptiie a* they l'*-™ m various departments. Historical 
cooked their evening meal, on* stony P*Pe” will present the present position 
slope where they had no «belter, and 11 of tbe temperance movement through 
of them were stricken down lx fore tfiey "ul tl'e world; addresses will be given 
got ni der cover. On the other hand, ”7 l.h/ president of theCongress, and hy 
the Light H- rse have bad hundreds of preddei ts of several sections ; official 
similar shells come into tin i reamp with- Winona will be preached, and social re- 
out any fatality, because they are camp- copiions oi the delegates, and 
ed on sand, into which the shells bury demonstrations will take place. The 
themselves end explode harmlessly. — importance of tbe occasion is enhanced 
Ladysmith Correspondence London Tele- ^y the fact that it will be held within a 
jWtfik - ' : ■ , feW mom*19 of the opening of the new

century, and that it will indicate what 
practical measures are desirable for the 
promotion of temperance reform in the 
coming epoch.

Tbe adoption, it is proposed, of an ad
dress to patriots and philanthropists of 
all nations ; of an appeal to parents ana 
guardians in behalf cf the training of the 
youog in the prir c'tples and practices of 
»b?tineoee, and - of a call to temperance 
workers in view of the new century, will 
be an important feature of the Congreea.

A Quaker to a Saloonkeeper.

Se veral person-, among them a Quak
er, were crossing the Allegheny moan 
tains in a stage. A lively'di-casaion arose 
on the subject of temperance and tbe 
liquor business, and those engaged in 
in it were bandied without gloves. One 
of the company remained silent. After 
enduring it as long as he could, be said :

Gentlemen, I want you to under 
stand that lama liquor d.aler. I keep 

H Public bouse at —; but I would 
have you to know that I have a license, 

keep a decent house. I don’t keep 
loaf*re and loungers about my place, and 
when a man has enough he can get no 
more at my bar. I sell to decent people, 
and io a respectable business.”

He thought he bad put a quietus on 
the aul j ct, end that no answer could be 

ven. Not so. Tie quaker said . 
Trtend, that is the most damnable 

If thee would sell 
loafers, thee would 

the race, and. society 
be rid of them. But thee tekee 

the p o-r, the innocent and 
.the unsuspecting, making drunkards and 
loafers of them. When their character 
ami money are eli gone, ihee kicks them 
out, and turn? them over to other *h »p* 
to finish off; and ibee ensnares'others 
and send? them on the same road to 
ruin.”—Rum'i Bom.

to fret ifr -Auditor—Mrs Roecoe.
SUPERINTENDENTS. 

Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempton. 
Literature and Press Work-Mrs Borden 

and Miss Randall 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission-Mrs Woodworth. 
Narcotics—Mrs Oakes.

•Health, Heredity and Social Purity — 
Mrs Haich.

Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Freeman.

kofSEQ ■ I hm JAS. PURVIS'
Marble, Granite A Free-

' Note Head*,
• Envelope.,

Remember we do AU Kind, of P

ORDERS BY MAIL.

THE ACADIAN JOB

Er i

d to rule himself,
? scribes as follows : “Tbe grain crops 

have failed and much of the cotton crop 
has failed, and the peasants whore farms 
produce nothing because rain bas with
held have no money to buy food with. 
The poverty of the people is largely due 
to their relatively great expenditures 
upon marriages aéd funerals, a matter 
purely of sotikl or religious custom, and 
lack of enterprise, owing to which most 
of the people are content to work no 
more than just enough to provide for 
present needs of the most tderntfotary 
character. There is some plausibility in 
the suggestion that England is respon
sible for tbe famine because she hat 
established universal peace, whereas there 
used to be a large mortality from wars. 
But there is no plau.ibiltty at all in the 
idea of the Baltimore American that 
England caus,<l tbe famine by insisting 
upon the growing of opium. In the ex
tension of irrigation to prevent famine 
aud the provision of rebel employment 
for sufferers no gAvermnent ever did eo 
much to aid the population as the Anglo- 
Indian government.”

To 1 to rule 
ve and wise.

I N( ' 'another 'ol. XIX

THE ACA

Is ?and8TANNU8 8T WINDSOR.

F^BR?«,!^g8TRIMHIN0S
Stone culling of every deraripllon. 
Terme moderate to .nit tbe hard lii 
Dedgns and price, (urnbhed on eppli-

-Elira Conk

Glc.nedi WSm hy the Way.

One’s sense of sight may be first-class 
Whose bearing may be weak,
■r many see the mountain pass 
Who cannot hear its peak.

a rock and 
h to shield us: N. S. g , o» rnuiAï 

WOLF VILLE, KING
■TERMS :

• 1.00 Per /
(.*» ADVAM 

ULUB8 ol «ve in miva

Pul

■ ...Next meeting in King’* Daughters’ 
Rooms Thursday, June 7th, at 3.30 
P. X. The meetings are always open to 
any who wish to become members 
visiting members of other W. 0. 
ions are cordially welcomed.

Fo

f^tFVILLE 
TO I0ST11, 
«MO.

JMT A,J. Woodman represeuts the 
abov*. firm in Wolfville, and will be glad 
to show designs and quote estimates on 
all kinds of atone work.

« Minard’s tent Cures Burns, etc.T. Un-
‘By the way,” said the Cor.,fed 

Philosopher, “1 think I may take ad 
vantage of this being the gardening 
season to remark that thete is often 
very little di 
genius and a

with the volume of 
u think the 

to fall at your The World’s Temperance Congress-
W;:r . : tH «very tuHerliuu oule, 

r »Ece,Bndp4ymemoD tram

Fred H. ChristiePursuant to the invitation issued from, 
Lambeth Palace, Nov. 1, 1898, by tbe 
Archbishop of Canterbury, president of 
the National Temperance League, of 
Gteit Britain, a Congre» of World’s 
temperance workers will be held in the 
Medicil Examii at ion Halls, London 
from Jane 9 to 18,1900.

.FVILLE TJ rPainter and Paper•T1AW» 
when sbowi

,
mast he guenuatewi by SC 
party prior to it* insertion 

The Aoadiah Job Dip. 
sumtiy receiving new tjq 
mi wilt voutiuue to guarai 
an Ml w«rk turned

ing
TURN, $14.00.only rung in case of a visit from the 

bishop of the diocese, a fiie, a flood, 
ther such calamities.”

“isMS’:' lord Best attention given to Work 
Entrusted to us. -

Orders left at the store of L. W 
Sleep will be promptly attended

F;f'

The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
The Shortest and Best Boute between Hot» Sootla and the Dnlted ■

2 - TRIPS
The Fast and

Smilea-I’a glad I wun't Shake- 
apeara.

Giles—Why are you ?
Smilee—Because I should

Giles—Yes, that’s true, and 
speare would be forgotten.

*lnard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff,

“Oh, Lord,” said a little Auburn girl 
sick with the German measle?, as she 
knelt at prayer after having petitioned 
for all the other members of the family. 
“Oh Lord ! Now, if yoa will excuse 
me, I want to say a few words on 
accouot I am ai 
little red spots that 
I want you to clet 
the j ib done by Sj

Unde fto nephew, eg. d seven, playing 
at war with a companion of bis own age) 
—If you take tbe fortress within ten 
minutes I’ll give yon sixpence.

Youngster (a minute later;— Unde 
the fortress is taken now give me the six
pence.
quSkîyVH°W 'lid y°° maDa8* u 80

VoaDBiter-I offered the besieged 
threepence, and he gave in at once.

Vin aid’s Uniment Relieves Neural- 
ffla.

“Hâve you a letter for roe ?” bashfully 
inquired a pretty girl at the village of 
A— piet-uffice.

“Business or love-letter V asked the 
clerk who was a bit of a swag.

“Business,” replied the maiden in crim 
eon confusion. As no letter of that 
nature could be found she departed, but 

while returned, blushing to the

Newsy

^SSTSm'335
-name of the party writing f 
moat invariably accompan 
nation, although the same 
«ver a ficticious signature. 

Address all comunicatioi 
* i I DAfKiON anon 

Editors a P

7be dead t0* 2
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.|

Shake-

IT NEVER FAILS ->A/ *••• t

Livery Stables Tb. .hove or wi„ U.T. Varmontb for Bn.ton every 

Wednesday and Saturday Fventezr .rriv^ef K,pna. Train (ram S-liCa. Rmnraing tak- Srf,

m Tuesday, and Friday at 2 P. a.

iëkfsshss™sïï r“
YtSJSr4 m th“ J,0“ ,w ,iete" ™ th« V.rotnuib Hte.m.hip Co. Iran,

t4 wd’clraX 'ion™* efraPr'y 60 I)0mi“i‘>,, Con.
W. A. CHASE, Secreury and Trara.
Yarmouth, Oct. 28-b, 1899.

m TO MAKE SICK 
PEOPLE WELL

Wt
Until further notice 

Central Hotel. roar office, woj 
Onwa Hooas, 8A0 *, » 

Mail» *re made up as folk 
For Halifax and Wiedsc

Express west close at 8 4 
Express east close at 36 
Kentville close at 6 40 j 

Gao. V. Ham

PBOeLK'b BANK OF 1
opm

« ttwnuayaf 1p.m.

,1. First-class teams with all the season 
able equipments. Come one, 
all I and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. «ÈT Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

."Zered over 
me in the house. 
ie up and have■* Is a Great Physician’s 

Prescription. t."

m W. J. BALCOM.
Pbopbieto a.

it Possesses Life-Giving Virtues 
Dnkaown to Other Medletnes.

L E. BAKER, JJttign,. 10 a.m. to 3

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.varions a. w. Mt

lliurclx'iAll Classes of Oar People 
Npeak ol Ils Marvel- 

lens Cures.

O. H. VAUGHN.NOTICE. F. W. WOODMAN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co., BAPTIST CHÜBCH.—1 
tick, M. A., PMtor. Berv 
eacbing U It -mind 7. 

tie. School nt 3 30 p m. 
prayer-meeting on Tnejdâj 
1.45., rod Church prayei 
Thursday evtaing at 7.30,1

Having recently pat in s Scisror Grind
ing Medline, I em prepared tc, giind and 
pet in order all kinds of Sciesora, also, 
new rivets put in if required. All kinds 
of Cudery Ground, fiez jre Honed, etc 

-ALSO-

A LITTLE BOOK FOR 
FEMININE HOHE 

WORKERS.
1The best bleating of life—good health, 

depends upon the perfect acticn of tbe 
nervous currents and tbe vigor of tbe 
circulation and the quality of the blood.

If you are rundown, feel without 
energy, lifeless, useless, fretful and de
spondent, one or two bottles of Paine’r 
Celery Compound will effect a wonder 
ful change. Constipation will no longer 
give you disquieting thoughts ; your 
appetite will cvme back ; the blood wi 1 
be made pure ; sleeplessness, 
nets and headache will be things 
past. This is the happy experience ol 
tons of thousands of men and women in 
C roads.

The. great and ever increasing demand 
f-r Paine's Celery Compound as a health 
builder tells the story t.f the continued 
onfidence and faith placed iu it bv
people.

Paine’s Celery Compound muet not 
for an instant be classed with tit# ordin 
ary patenta of the day ; it is an eminent 
physufian’a p'etcription that gives 
life, vigor and strength when all < 
remedies fail. The u-e of one bottle is 
sufficient to convince the most hsrdentd 
and skeptical.

(fl
General dealers In Hard and Soft 4 

Kindling-Wood, etc. stonary Aid Society meets t 
following th. firat BtmtUy 
rod the Womro’l ptayei-nIT IS 1TAILBO FREE TO ALL 

WHO SEND FOR IT.
A fall line of Btzor Strooe,- Soap.,- Oos- 
metica, Witch Hazel Cream, Dore’i 
Dandruff Cure, Shaving Brushes.

third Wednesday of each : 
n. m. All seats free. IJi 
doors to welcome «rangera.

JUSSION HALL SKBVit 
at 7 30 p.m. rod Wednesday 
Sunday Scaool at 7A0 % m,

PRK8BYTEB1AN OHO» 
M Dill, B. u., Faster.

asscswfcfflsa;
School 8.46 a. m. Prayer Mee

AIm Brick, Clapbo.rds, Shtugles, Shealhiug, Hsrd ant 
and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds.

Tbe new illustrated “ Diamond Dye 
Rug Book” can justly claim the largest 
circulation of any book ever i?ened in 
Crnada. It tells how to make pretty 
and useful Hooked M*ts and Rug? from 
old wool or cotton mge, underwear and 
pieces itf cloth, This interesting little 
hook shows handsome colored designs of 
Dtw Mats and Rugs and telle you bow to 
NPi.d for them. Post Lee to sti) address. 
Wells & Richardson Co., 200 Moui tain 

'Sr., Montreal.

Shaw’s Barber Parlors.
;■

Aomts forEa6 Main Street, Wolfville.after a
nervou-- The Bowker Fertilizer Oo., 

Haley Bros., St. John.THE
When the new minister, a handsome

--------- ied man. made hie firit pas-
the Flicks’ he took little 

up in hi» arms and tried to kiss 
her. But the child refused to be kissed ; 
she struggled loosean.i ran off into tbe 
next room, where her mother was put
ting a few finishing touches to her ad
ornment before going into the parlor to 
greet the clergv ™.

‘‘Mamma,” the little girl whispered,
him'™811 i0 tb® pe,kr wauted me t0 kl# 

“Well,” replied mamma, “why don't 
youlet him ? J Would if I were >ou.” 

Thereupon little Anna ran back into

now ?’’
“No, I won’treplied Anna prompt- 

but mamma raye she will.”

WHITE! NEW POLICY needs, u 7.M p. m. Ch.li 
Lower Horton : Public Worst 
at 3 p. m.
Prayer tie.

Loans after 2 years.
Extended Insurance after I year. 
Paid-up Insurance after 2

I» made of the Brat Materiel, is Most 
Accurately Adjosted, has the Handiest 
Attachments of any Sewing Machine 
made, la made with Ball Bearing* 
and Drop Head.

Will do Fancy Work Without Re
moving tbe Feed.

For Sale by

OF THE >The Air We Breathe.

‘■Man wants but little here below,” v 
an axiom which apples maikedly to the 
quantity of air which is i-ecewary to 
•upp'Tt life. Ii is eptimated that whèu 
a man u at rest he ccnsumes 50Ô cubic 
inches of air every minute, an allow .nee 
which at tbe first glance appears large.

It is, howevei, absurdly email when 
we consider that at this rate i f con 
sumption it would take a man 5 days 
and 9)4 hours to exhaust the air iu a 
small room 15 feet square and 10 feet

New York Life g
Insurance Co.

JOHN A. McCALL,
President.

MKTHODIBT UtiUHCH-

10, o’clock, a. m. Pr*. 
.on Thursday evening at 7 
Beats are ftoe and at rangers 
*11 the service»— At Ureenwi.

thei
S No pen

*
For Full- Pasticulars as to this, or any other

H. PINEO. lagmoaesF i
The Boom Passed.

It seems a very short time riuce the 
R.teutimi of the world began to be at
tracted to the Klondike region 
aid rich source of gold supply, aid to 
dty advices from tbe far noith-w.st are 
chronicling the decline of Dawton and 
tilling the story of exodus from that for
mer El Dorado to the latest gold digging? 
in the Cape Nome region, on the sb ne? 
of Behring Sea. Business in Dawson 
■asms to be dying out, merchants are 
closing their establishments and tbe pros
pects are that by midsummer Dawson 
will have lost tbe bulk if its population. 
GJi eeekeis naturally constitute a very 
mobile population, and movements of 
this kind are among tbe things to be 
expected, though a little while ego few 
imagined that such a change as that in 
dicated io the press dispatches wculd 
take place so eoou. A striking incident^ 

_«‘f lha exodus, and one which throws a’ 
strong light upon the ebarseter of the 
population, is the contemplatee move 
ment of the largett pluyhouse iu Dawsor, 
to tbe Cape Nome region, a distance of 
2.C0J miles.

Pennies i|f iashc St JOHN’S CHURCH—eut 
p.m. Holy 
s. m. ; 2d, 4 

Wedm

part .of thy business, 
to drunkards and 
help to kill off the

at lia. BLami 1 
let aud 3d at It 
8 a.m. Service everyJ. B. Ni8À It, “ RAILWAY.

and Steamsuip Lines to
St. John via Dlgby and 
Boston via Yarmouth.

Any form of txertion, however, great- 
ly increases the c m'sumption of air. 
Thus if we saunter at two miles an boar 
*e require just twice as much air a 
when sitting in our armchair, and at four 
miles an hour nothing lees than 2,300 
cubic inches will satisfy us.

Taking an average consumption 
throughout the life of one cubic foot oi 
air every two minutes, we reach some 
very interesting conclis:<>ns. Thu? an 
hour’s eupplv of a;r could be contained 
in a trunk 5 Let I ng, 3 feet wide a;.d 
2 fett deep.

Iu a day we thould exhaust a small 
roomful, 10 feet long, 7 feet wide and 10

For a yen’s suppply we sbou’d re 
quire a reservoir or ha1! 100 feet square 
and a shade over 26 Let high, and the 
■apply for a long 1 fe of 80 year* would 
be contained in a large hall 1,000 feet 
long, 500 feet wide and 42 feet high.

Wolfville, March 15th, 1900. p.m.th.e young,
RÈV.JLF.DIXO 
Robert W. ctor.H, 
Frank A. Dixon,

Ov PBAl#UlK(B.O.)-t;tv 
P. P.—Muas liuu am the foot

!

Thoa. W. ft 
tbe life of a val 
had given tip 
MINARD’S LH

The“LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUT. ■ ht of Com
On rod after Wed., May 16tb, 1900, 

the Staamabip and train aetvice of this 
Ifi'd-ay «ill ha u folio are :

WIUL ARRIVE Wui.VVILLE.
(Sunday excepted.)

Expiera (ram Kentville.............5 85, am
Expreaa “ Halifax-..............9 01, a m
Eipresa from Yarmouth........... 3 22, p m

■*-.» .aidroS^mratar, 

as he (iisi.inyed a-biight fivi-ihilliag piece Tbaihs will leave Wolevillk.
(a crown) b- tween the tips of hi? finger ’
and thumb “ihe fiist >oy or girl who

8> of;
rte ho» will prove to any woman tb 

no better shoe iot feminine 
■ » King quality at'S3. ti 

ed to be a judge to see i 
u ever know that uncomfort, 
ect a woman’s temper-?

owe can h„

A Elea for the Birds. Vat. ~YrTr?gpBBwl:
tit. UltOJtUM’o LOOUE, A 

meets ai their Hall on the at. 
Of each mouth at 7* o’clock p 

F. A. Dixou,

of TiAne‘There^i? a stain of blood NT.on every
ITbft has a dead bird stretched upon it ” 

Will there be a song bird left in tbe 
country nnothvr yeir? L *ok at the mil- 
liiners’ openings and answer the question 
fur your.-elvea, Tbe slaughter ,d the 
»..ng htlda i. «r.mething appalling. They 
aie killed, not by the hundred, dor by 
the thousand, but by the million. Mil- 
Ilona of the akin, are sold every year in 
millinery trade.

While feeding it. young, each bird will 
'T hundred» of inaeela every day ; 
all through the summer they are 

busily at work feeding upon tbe grub* 
ami w. rme that devour the grsin and 
Luit aud foliage of trees. When famine 
comes upon ihe land it will be no mys- 
terious ilispen-ation of God.” It will be 
the mult of this fearful sacrifice of bird

Every worn .n with a woman’s heart 
lu r hreaet sh ulri take a firm sumd in 

this matter. She should «ay : "I will 
not wear the plumage ; I blush to think 
I have ever done ao." It may be too 
late Blre.dy to save onrselvee from the 
eODMmueuces of our tin, but at 
can leave »ucb a aupply 
dead bird, on hand that 
bird, remaining next •«

*.

He Teraapenarae

WOLff VILLE DIVISION I 
every Monday evening in 
at 8.00 o'clock.that a sweet dis- 

nositkm «w.
T.~ F"
noon at 8.30 o’clock.

: pressputs a ridilh 
■wer will rtjjfct'Fe 
more ?" he BÉfcd 
restored, and

an- YtThe Richest Woman. ..........9fll,
for ....

The men who afe multi-millionaires aud 
may- be counted by the hundreds, the 
women are not so numerous, but tin re 
are at least twenty who are “tich beyond 
the dream? of avança."

The richist woman in the world is a 
ernnnj - m .. Chilian lady, Sonora Consino, who rune

Seated around a Topeka railroad a dose race with Mr John D. R-»ckfeiler 
lunch counter the other dny were font for the position of the wealthiest of all 
old Santa Fe engineers. They were !ivi?8 milliunaireg. The Senora ih said 
telling of fast runs. Three, of them to be worth §1.2h0,(J0U,C00, so that sh- 
had told their Tories. “Ihe fa-teït run m,8h,t R,Ve fway or spend her own 
I ever made,” ssid tbe fourth, after ”el8bL ,[1 K(>ld ^ery day fur the m-xt 
listening to the lies of the others, “wa? fift<Jeu without exhausting her
between Topeka and Emporia not long u'l>UaJ’ arid Nd that at the end oi that
t r pS “f,:, suffis

BS&SîMàM|r— 
ËÜIpISS!of mine, hf .Ler ri=h annugh fo aap^

~5rSS5 è:. ;.... Foresters.
the et.d Court Blomidon, l O. f 

Temperance Hall on the th 
day oi eauh rronib at 7.30 p

am I like th,

tTciVZi
i for the crown

Fairly Good Time.

it np.” 
ly, «I’m

plyfogjout'o'f LOOKI■

There will always be fc 
•took of best quality at my o

Crystal Palace I
Fresh and Salt 

Sams, Bacon, E 
Sausages, and at 
of Poultry in stoci

hu

the
eon -ill

have to ben 
■ hir.t.v <l™.i 
living Chun

richer than when
■

| '~Wm*two and raw
of the *

W. H. DUKCA!
WUfville, Nov. 14th, 18!BH“171
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